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Cadets, Parents and Guardians of the 676 RCACC
To Cadets, Parents and Guardians,
We’re getting closer to our return to training! Over the past couple of weeks since my last
communication we have been working with staff and senior cadets to start planning out our
training year. We have a better idea who is returning but some of you still need to fill in the form
at THIS link to confirm that you are or are not returning and request any uniform changes you
need. Please complete this as soon as possible.
We have received authorization to return to virtual training and will start Wednesday
September 23. Prior to this date you will receive info about a google account for access to virtual
training meetings, training materials and communications. This account will allow each cadet to
log into our Google environment for secure access.
Our virtual training nights will run at 1900h on Wednesdays and contain 1-2 periods of
virtual instruction.
In-person training is scheduled to start at this point on Wednesday October 7, but we
are awaiting final approval and confirmation that we have access to the armoury. Before we meet
in person we’ll have a virtual session to review how processes will work to keep our cadets and
staff safe, and understand how training works in a COVID-19 environment.
Our in-person training will run from 1845h-2115h and will consist 3 periods of instruction.
There will be no canteen at this point due to COVID-19 restrictions.
Cadets - Your next steps are NLT (no later than) 1800h Tuesday September 15th :
1. NLT 1800h Tuesday 15 Sep - Ensure you have completed the return to
cadets form HERE
2. NLT 1800h Tuesday 15 Sep - Email admin@georgetownarmycadets.ca and
with the subject “Cadet Contact Info” and include the following info:
a. Cadet First Name and Last Name
b. Birthdate (to validate who you are)
c. The email address we can send your google invite to. This will have
instructions for setting up your account.
We’re almost there – see you soon!
Yours truly,
Maj Faith Bruce CO
Faith.bruce@georgetownarmycadets.ca

Training Team
Training@georgetownarmycadets.ca

